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Tuesday, December 1, 1874.

V.c. fv'rT

NOTICE.
Oar Subscribers wishing tome other publi-

cation, with THE TIMES, can havo either

of tho following, by remitting us the amount
stated
Peterson's Magazine and The Times, (3.00

Harper's Bazar " " ' 4.75

Demorcst'l Magazine " " y with
Chronio mounted, Included, 4.75

Arthur's "Home Magazine" an The
Times, with a choice of Books, (see '
their advertisement) and Engraving, 5.50

The above Periodicals ore all first-clas- s and
are published 'by responsible parties. The
price stated includes all postage for the year.

Ollll CLUB HATCH.
Single Copies within the county, $1.35
Ten Copies, " .. ui00
Twenty Copies, 20 00

i Out of the county
.One Copy, which Includes postage, 1.50
Five Copies, " e.50
Ten " " J3.50

Additional copies at same ruto.

K"AU who subscribe NOW will receive

Tn Times FBEE the remainder of this
year.

Col. A. K. McCluub has obtained a
controlling interest in the Philadelphia
Preen, and will edit that journal after tho
1st of January.

Tho Col. says the politics of the paper
will be like the people, " independent."

Severe Storms.
From various parts of the country come

reports regarding the damage done by
the storm of last Monday. At Philadel-
phia, Trenton, Baltimore and New York,
the titoimwns very severe causing more
or less loss of property. In the South west
both property and lives were sacrificed. At
Montavalla, Alabama, a number of houses
were blown down and two persons killed
and tweuty hurt. The worst report, how-
ever, comos from Tuscumbia, Ala. In that
town the storm destroyed one third of the
residences, killing twelve persons, and in-

juring many others. Mrs. William Wins-
ton, mother of tho late Governor Winston ;

tho wifo and two children of Hon. John B.
Mooro, senator from that District ; P. D.
Hodgkins, esq., editor of the Chronicle, his
wife and four children, were killed.

The Catholio church, Dishler female in-

stitute, recently finished, many of the
finest residences, both of the flouring mills,
and the most substantial brick dwellings
in town were destroyed. Many poor fami-
lies are without homes. A bridge on the
Memphis and Charleston railroad, near the
town, was destroyed, and the eastern bound
train was precipitated into Spring creek.
Fortunately no one in the train was killed.
The engineer was badly burned. '

The mayor appeals to Huutsville, Louis-
ville, Nashville, Memphis and adjoining
towns, in the following terms :

"Nearly half our town is in ruins.
Twelve persons have been killed and many
wounded. A large number of families are
entirely destitute. The tornado came from
the southwest, passing to the northeast.
Unless immediate aid can be eztonded to
us much suffering will be the result. We
appeal, to the charity of the christian pub-
lic in behalf of the unfortunate.

The President has also received the fol-

lowing request t '

" Ttisoumbia, Ala., November 23. To
His Excellency, U. 8. Grant, President of
the L tilted States : Last nlglit this town
was visited by a tornado whioh destroyed a
largo portion of its houses, which are lev.
elled to the ground : ten persons were kill
ed, and, as a consequence, destitution pre-
vails to an extent that no language can

xpiess. 1 here is no money in this county.
and the sulterings of the destitute cannot
le relieved by individual aid, and therefore
this appeal is made to your excellency for
Immediate relief by the ordering of a sup
ply of rations, and I am authorized by a
large town meeting to make this appeal,
hoping and believing your excellency will
respond promptly and plcntiliilly.

(Signed) " Oavid It. Likdsay,
Chairman of town meetinc.

" Heartily endorsed by the Mayor and
ioaia or aioormen,

Hbsiiy F. Niswbon, Mayor."
The desired aid was refused by the Pres.

idont as he had no uutliority.

Who will be the Legal Owner 1

An inland two acres iu extent broke loose
lu a gale a few d.iys ago in 6t. Louis Bay,
and floated down into the bay at Dulutb,
landing at Allen's ship-yar- On the island
are trees tlneo feet in diameter, and the
whole tract is thickly studded with timber.
The soil is as solid, to all appearances, as
that of the mainland.

A Remarkable Adventure.
About five weeks ago a son of Dr. W.

H. Eldridge of Boston suddenly disappear-
ed, and was not heard from until last Sat-
urday, The boy says that on the evening
of Oct. 19, as be was leaving the apothecary
store on Buuker Hill street, where he was
employed, he was approached by a man
who informed him that a fire was raging in
the vicinity of Chelsea bridge, and asked
him to go down and 'see lb Arriving ' at
the bridge no fire was to be seen, and when
just on the point 'of returning lie was
seized around the neck by the man, who
choked him until, he became unconscious,
robbed him, and then threw him over the
railing into the waters of the Mystic. The
chill which tlid plunge into the river gave
to his system restored him bo that be was
able to attempt to save himself. The lide
was running out, and he, being a skilful
swimmer, kept from drowning and floated
down the stream until opposite East Bos-

ton, where a friendly spar which was float-
ing in the water came near to him, and
gaining this he floated out to sea. He
subsequently became unconscious, aud
when he rallied again be was out of aight
of land, still clinging to the log. After
remaining in the water nineteen hours be
was rescued by a brig bound for Greenland
and as be did not care to visit that country
he was placed on board an English steamer,
the name of which he states was Uie Nor-
man, and carried to Liverpool. He im-
proved the first opportunity to return home
in the steamer Smyrna, which arrived at
Boston, last Saturday.

Flood in the Suburbs of Ellzabethport.
1 be meadows between Newark and

Elizabeth on the bianch of the Central
New Jersey Railroad are inundated by the
high tide and--, heavy storms. Over one
thousand tons of hay stacked on the mead-
ows has either floated away or been ruined
by the water which stands from six to ton
foet deep over an area of two miles long.

Many bouses in the neighborhood of
Elizabetliport have been moved from their
foundations, and some have floated several
blocks away. ' Persons travel in boats
about the suburbs and live on the unner
floors. Some families were movinor in
boats which wore loaded from the upper
windows. The water is higher bv four
feet than it has beeu in forty years.

A Man's Arm Found.
On Thursday the, left arm from the elbow

down of a man was found in the closet of a
basement lager beer saloon at No. 100
Prince street, New York, by the bar tender,
Charles Lieman. Tho arm had some flesh
on it, and looked as if it had lain where it
was found for about two months. The
hand protruded from a large rat holo which
led to a cellar. The limb was sent to Capt.
Williams, of the Eighth presinot,
by the proprietor of the saloon, William
Ueicht. The Captain made every search,
but could find no traces of the body
belonging to the arm. Ho learned,
however, that tho present proprietor only
moved into the saloon six weeks ago, and
the closet in question was not opened until
yosterday. The previous occupants of the
premises were engaged iu the business of
sausage manufacturing. The arm was
sent to the Morgue.

Slugular Accident.
Newark, November 27. An accident oc

curred this morning at Clark's thread
works here by which the operatives will be
partially suspended for six weeks and over.
Throe hundred operatives, mostly females,
in the spinning department will be thrown
out of work.

Couplings of a shaft by which power is
supplied to the factory became dotached
and the engine of seven hundred horse
power thus released from restraint acquir-
ed fearful momentum, a driving wheel
weighing some twenty tons flew into frag-
ments, one of which weighing two tons
shot through the roof and landed fifty feet
distant. There were many narrow escapes
but no one injured. The loss is estimated
at 120,000. ...
Charged with the Murder of bet-- Child.

Freemansburg, Pa., November 27.
Thore was groat excitement yesterday over
the reported stealing of the Infant of Allen
Goss from its oradle during the night The
unremitted searoh of many of the citizens
and authorities resulted in finding the body
of the child in the Lehigh river, whioh was
recognized as the missing baby. The evi
dence indicates that the mother threw it
in the river. Mm. Goss was arrested and
convoyed to Eaaton jail this morning.
There is much feeling against the mother.

A Bride Iu a Fix.
A Brooklyn bride's back hair fell down

and full oft' during the ceremony in church
the other evening. There was un lustaut
pause, but nobody was brave euough to
stoop down and pick up the mass of bloudo
stuff aud hair pins. The bride left the
church leaning heavily upon her husband's
arm. Her face was very red, and a sprout
of hair (possibly eleven hairs in all) stuck
out at tho back of her head, tied with a bit
of shoe string.

am come for my umbrella," said
tho lender of it on a rainy day to a friend.
"Can't help that," said the borrower;
"don't you see that I am going out with
it?" "Well, yes," replied the louder, as-

tonished at such outrageous impudence ;

"yespbut butwhat am I to do?" "Do!"
said the other, as he opened the umbrella
aud walked o!T; "do us I did borrow
one,"

MiHcellnneons News Items.

tW A roof la supposed to be oavorting
around in the wilds of Minnesota. It blew
off a school bouse a month ago, and nobody
has seen it since. t

Hr Ad' earthquake shock alarmed the
citizens of Salem and Newbnryport, Mass.,
Tuesday, rocking houses and rattling
crockery.

HP The Philadelphia and Reading Coal
and Iron Company on Saturday suspended
operations In all its collieries button.' An
overstock of coal is the cause of this o.

.

EST A five year old young America was
sent to jail iu Easton on Monday last, for
stealing cigars, which he smoked. From
tho jail he will be sent to the House of
Refuge. "

tlTGreensburg has just been afflicted
with a genuine case of miscegenation, a
colored " man and brother," black as the
aoe of spades, having led to the hymenlal
altar a young white girl. ..

tar A man at West Waterville, Maine,
offered to lay the plastering of the Metho-
dist vestry if a clergyman would oarry the
mortar. The clergyman consented, and
the work goes on briskly. .

fif" Everything goes wroog," says an
Illinois farmer, wiping his eyes. "The
grasshoppers come, the hired man breaks
his leg, wife died, the barn burned, and
I've rid for three days and can't find a
woman who wants to marry." '

Brooklyn, November 19. The motion
for a bill of particulars, asked by Beecher's
counsel in the suit brought against him' by
Tilton.has been denied by Judge Reynolds.
Judge McCune dissents from this decision,
but as the Court Is a tie, the original order
by Judge Neilson is affirmed, and no bill
will be given by Tilton.

fiT On the 20th ult., the daughter of
Mr. Youug, 11 years old, living at nail's
Springs, six miles from Baltimore, was
seized by an unknown white man while
passing thorough the woods near her house,
and outraged her so seriously, that there is
but little hopes of her recovery. The vil-

lain escaped.

t3T" A negro named Shell attempted to
commit a nameless crime on a young lady
at Rutherford College, N. O. Sunday night.
Alarmed at her screams, he tried to make
his escape through the window whence he
had gotten in, when she caught him by the
leg and hold him until assistance came.

fiT Ellen Larrabeo, an Illinois farmer's
daughter, just missed being a heroine,
Seeing her father's barn on fire, she got a
pail of water, ran toward the blaze, and
fainted on the way. The barn was destroy-
ed, and her father, rating her intentions by
the low standard of her failure, warmed
her shoulders with a strap.

fiT At Titusvillo, on the 23rd ult., four
masked men broke in the door of James
Breed, a farmer, and demanded bis money.
He replied that he had none, and they then
tied him to a lounge and afterward put his
feet in the fire to compel him to disgorge.
They ransacked the house and secured
about forty dollars and then made their
escape.

fiT There is a good deal of doubt yet
whether Joseph Buzzoll is the man who
murdered Susan Hanson of Brookfleld, N,
H., a few days ago. Miss Hanson was one
of tho prinoipal witnesses against one
West, who was convicted, a dozen or fif-

teen years ago, of burning the farm build-
ings of John Churchill, and as ha waa re-

cently pardoned out of State prison, the
people are wondering if ho didn't have
something to do with the murder.

Foreign Items.

Chillian advices state that an unusually
heavy earthquake was felt at midnight on
the 20th Oct,, in Valparaiso and Santiago,
stopping clocks and cracking the walls of
churches and other buildings. The dura-
tion was about thirty seconds.

An explosion of fire damp occurred on the
ICth ult., in the coal mine at Rotterdam,
county of York, causing fearful loss of life.
Fifteen miners were taken out dead and
many more are seriously Injured. There is
great excitement at the scene of disaster.

Floreuce, November 10. A frightful
accident has occurred on the railroad be
tween Bologna aud Acona, attended by
heavy loss of life. Two passenger trains
collided while going in diflerent directions.
Both trains were wrecked, and thirty-fiv- e

persons were killed aud injured. The
cause of the accident is not stated. The
line was blocked for several hours by the
ruins.

The Law requiring drinking places in
London to close at midnight is rigidly en-

forced. At some of the theatres the per-
formances have usually lasted until later.
So fixed is the habit thereof quaffing after
the play that confusion had been tho result,
a part of the audience leaving in the mlddlo
of the hist act rather than miss their drink.
The managers ore obi idling their pieces
to meet the requirements of popular
taste.

Four Persons Frozen to Death.
Dunvillo, November 24. The schooner

Augustus Ford loaded with grain, went
ashore at Port Mailland lust night. Four
of the crew were frozen to death.

, Strange but True.
In September last, Governor Hartranft

published a notice stating that a certain
person in South Carolina had in his pos-
session a ring, with the initials T. II. M.
Height, of the one huadreth and ninety-fir- st

regiment, Pennsylvania volunteers,
and that the original owner was supposed
to have eulisted from Huntingdon oounty.
This ring was taken by a confederate sol-

dier from the finger of a Union soldier, and
recently the former brought it to a jewelor
at Anderson Court House, South Carolina,
to have it made smaller. The jeweler
bought it, and thoughtfully sent word to
Governor Hartranft, who advertised the
fact as stated.. Lately Mrs. Susan Height,
of Cassville, Huntington oounty, received
this ring, as also the particulars of the
death and burial of her husband, to whom
it belonged. ,

A Drop of Joy In every Word.
Flemiugton, Huutordon Co., N. J.,

June 29, 1874.
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.t Dear

Sir It Is with a happy heart that I pen
these lines to acknowledge that you and
your Golden Medical Discovery and Pur-
gative Pellets are blessing to the World.
These medicines cannot be too highly
praised, for tbey have almost brought me
out of the grave. Three months ago I was
broken out with large ulcers and sores on
my body, limbs and faoe. 1 procured your
Golden Medical Discovery and Purgative
Pellets, and have taken six bottles, and to-
day I am in good health, all those ogly ul-

cers having healed and left my skin in a
natural, healthy condition. I thought at
one time 1 coma not be cured. Although
I can but poorly express lnv gratitude
to you, yet there is a drop of Joy in every
word I write. God's blessing rest on you
and your wonderful medicines is the hum-
ble prayer of ,

Yours truly,
' James O. Bbllis.

Whan a medicine will promptly cure
such terrible eating ulcers and free the
Blood of the virulent poison causiug them,
who can longer doubt its wonderful virtues?
Dr. Pierce, however, docs not wish to place
his Golden Medical Discovery iu the cata-
logue of quack patent nostrums by recom-
mending it to cure every disease, nor does
he so recommend it : but what bo does
claim is this, that there is but one form of
blood disease that it will not cure, and
that disease is cancer. He does not recom-
mend his Discovery for that disease, yet he
knows it to be the most searching bloud-cleans-

yet discovered, and that it will
free the blood and system of all other
known blood poisons, be they animal, vege-
table or mineral. The Golden Discovery
is warranted by bim to cure the worst
forms of Skin Disease, as all forms of
Blotohes, Pimples and Eruptions, also all
Glandular Swellings, and the worst form
of Scrofulous and Ulcerated Sores of Nack,
Legs or other parts, and all Scrofulous
Disoases of the Bones, as White Swell-
ings, Fever Sores, Hip Joint and Spinal
Diseases, all of which belong to Scrofulous
diseases.

Stone and Earthen Ware. The sub-
scribers, proprietors of the Juuiata Pottery,
near Newport, desires to give notice that
they are keeping up a full variety of stone
and earthen ware, and are prepared to
promptly fill orders for all goods in their
line at low prices. Post office address,
Newport, Perry co., Pa.

6m. M. & T. Miller.

Dr. D. II. Sweeney, at New Bloomfield,
Pa., in his treatment of diseases of the
Lungs, Throat, Heart, Nasal Cavities and
Ears, uses the approved treatment of En-
lightened Physicians of the present age.

A SUBSTITUTE FOR QUININE.

For years, Quinine was regarded as the only
sped It 0 for malarious discuses, and Immense
quantities of the drug were annually consumed
throughout our western country, morn particular-
ly aloug Uie river bottoms aud adjoining low
lands.

With the fall months malaria. In all Its varied
forms, stalks like an epldemlo throtiKli the laud,
and whola districts are prostrated with chills and
lever, the entire population shaking with ague.
Heretofore, quinine was regularly resorted to;
but, while ft frequently failed to effect a cure. It
Invariably deranged the stomach, producing
nausea, fertlgo and fugitive pains In the head to
such an extent that months elapsed ere the sys-
tem recovered from Its effects. These objections
to Its use were so marked, that the Introduction
of Mlshler's Herb Bitters was hailed ana triumph
In medicine. Infinitely more oertaln in its bene-
ficial effects than quiufue, tt possessed none of the
demerits of that drug. Instead of nauseating. It
tones and Invigorates tlia stomach, aud while
speedily expelling the noxious huinois, increases
the appetite and facilitates digestion, thus render-
ing the system stronger, and better lilted to resist
the attacks of disease, lu fact, a Judicious use of
Mishler's Herb Bitters at Ihlsseasou ol the year,
will prevent the recurrence ol this disease, even
In those who have never paused au autumn with-
out It. An experience of twenty years proves tt
to be the greatest axtm-xusudi- Known to medi-
cal science.

There are, perhaps, no diseases so subject to
climatic changes as affesttous of the Kidneys,
Hundred u( our farmers, mechanics, and labor-
ing mea, strong and hardy In all other rosiwuts,
suiter continual luconveuieuco, aud occasionally
excruciating pains In the back and across the
10111s : experience a ircqiutnt aesire to pass water,
lain in lis passage, aim frequent stoppages In Its
low. These are manifestations resulting from
ome struin or heavy iilt (perhaps years agu), and

aggravated by every chauuo lu the weather. iivery
Slight cold Hies direct to this one weak spot, and
unless promptly attended to the disease becomes
chroulo, and the once strong man a miserable
wreck, Mlshler's Herb Hitlers Is the only certain
remedy for this class o diseases. It haa pecu-
liar tendency to the kidneys, stlmulaies them to
healthy action, and removing the cause, prevents
the formation of brick-dus- t deposits, winch, If
permitted to continue, will by cohesion form grav-
el siouu, necessitating a painful operation lor Us
removal. Many of the Ingredients entering into
Its composition, are universally recognized as sie-cltt-

lor all complaints of the urinary organs, lu
Liver Complaint. Dyspepsia, all disorders of I he
Bowels, and allectluiisul the Throat ami l.inirs.
It Is equally certain and ellleuciuus; while, us a
remedy for the complaints peculiar to the female
sex. It has no equal. Lauiks, old and young, mar-
ried and single, In every condition of life, will find
this ukkat vaMAi.it KKMUDt prompt, siye, certain
awl rclUMe. The pale, sallow complexion Is re-
placed by a blooming, healthful couuieuanco, und
Us occasional use enables Nature to perform tier
functions itKuui.Aiti.ir and without iniOnvhn-iuncb- .

Hold only lu bottles by ult Druggists aud
general dealers.

August II. 4n It,

Tho Coufessious of an Invalid,
Published as a Warning and for the benefit of
Vuiiiig Men and others who suiter from Mill-VOli-

fJliHlUl'Y, LOhH of MANlitioD, elu.,
supplying lin moms if Written by
one who cured himself afier unuergulng consider-
able quackery, und sunt hoe ou luueivinga post,
paid diiecleil eliveloiie.

buUuieisaje invited to address the author.
NATllAMlil. MAVl-'Alll- ,

SO 2Utr P. O. Uox loS, lUouklyu, N. V.

AN EXTRAORDINARY , Of FER I

$15 FPU $5.56!
Ad Elegant and Valuable Book, Price $5
A Splendid Steel Engraving, . t ( 15
Arthur's Illustrated

Home Magazine, 12.50 a year
And THE BLOOMFIELD TIMES,

All Sent for $5.50!
ZS$8S&t fbookstrom which. .B.

T his olfer Is oona jtrle In every respect: Each otthe books named below Is a $(i1ook and so cats,log.ied by the publishers. All are beautlfulivprinted, elegantly bound, and la every thliui asrepresented.
The pictures,' one of whlcH Is Included In thisoffer, are of the size, qualify and artistic excel.

am? nw9rdZ'ttV the sU"' ,or
We make this truly Extraordinary Offer In or-d-

to extend largely the circulation of our paper,
and get It Into every intelligent and cultivatedfamily In our neighborhood. .

k

1. Cyclopedia of English Toetrv. Itoyal f)clav,full gilt, gilt edges, steel plates, l'llce $5.00
2. fihakspeare'i Complete Works. Koyal octavo,full gilt, ght edges, steel plates, l'llce t5.l.
8. Cyclopedia of the best Thoughts of Charles

ylJk,,"?-n- No1 octavo. Illuminated coyer.

4. 9(P'8 FABLES. Imperial octavo, full gilt.
splendidly illustrated. London edition. Price Si

8. Vicar of Wakefield and Goldsmith's Poems.Imperial octavo full gilt, 108 engravings, Lon-
don edition. Price luo.

6. The Works of Josephus. Royal octavo, fall gilt,
gilt edges, numerous engravings. Price, 15.00.

T. The Poetical Works of Bogers. Campbell.
Montgomery. Lamb and Klrke White. In onevolume, ltoyal octavo lull gilt, gilt edges,
steel plates. Price 15.00.

5. The Poetical Works of Milton, Young, Gray,
Beattie and Collins. In one volume. Koyal
octavo, full gllt.gilt edges,steel plates. Price $5.t. Maeaulay's History of England. Complete-Fi- ve

volumes In onei the most convenlentedl-tlo- n

ever published. One large Koyal Octavo
volume of nearly 1,100 pages. Elegantly boundIn the best morocco cloth, full silt sides andedges, with portrait. Price 15.00.

The tine steel fngravlngs from which 4 selec-tion cau be made, are the following :

1. " The Interrupted Reader."
a. "The Lion in Lovo."
8. "Bed-Time- ."

4. " The Wreath of Immortelles."
5. " Peace be Unto this House."
6. "The Christian Graces."
7. The Angel of Peace."

We repeat our offer. ForS5.S0we will send the
Bloomfikld Times for one year.

Arthur's Illustrated Home Magazine
for one year.

A BEAUTIFUL $5 BOOK,'

and an
Elegant $5 Steel Engraving. '

We need hardly say. that " ARTHUR'S ILLUS-
TRATED MAUAZlNK," published In Philadul-phlaat2.5- 0

a year, and included lu this offer,
now takes rank wiih the leading and most Influ-
ential magazines of the day. It Is more thorough-
ly Identified with the people In their home aud
social life than any periodical in the couutry.

November 3, 1874.

R E M O V A L !

TnE undersigned would respectfully Inform the
of Perry county that they will occupy

their NEW 8TOKK KOOM in Gantfs building,
about December 1st, and will exhibit the

f

Largest and , Cheapest
STOCK OF

CLOTHING,
Furnishing Goods,

NOTIONS,
HATS and CAPS,
TRUNKS, VALISES, '

TRAVELLING BAGS,

L si d i o h' JJ1 it. r s ,
SHAWLS and SKIRTS,

Horse and Bed Blankets,

BUCK, CLOTH AND KID GLOVES,

ever brought to Perry County. All of the above
goods will be sold at

Hard Times9 Prices!
GliEAT J3A.ltGA.IIV8

ON HAND

' irox X3verytotly I

J. EMSII & CO.,
GANTT'S BUILDING,

Opposite the Post Office,

8J0tf Newport, la.
Notice.

The interest of Wm. H. Miller, of Carlisle, In
the Perry County Bank, of Siwusler, Juiikln &
Co., has oeen purchased by v. A. bponsler tit B.
P. Juiikln, and from this date April lh. 1874. s'lid
Miller is no lunger a meiiibrr of said firm, but the
til in consists ol W. A. Kpoiisler & B. K. Juiikln,
Banking asttponsler. Jmikiii & Co., who will con-
tinue to do business In the same mode and man-
ner us has been done hitherto, with the full assur-
ance that our course has tuet the approbation aud
thus gained the coulldenee nf the people.

W. A. Hl'ONHLER.
It. K J UN 11 IN.

April 20, 1871.

Assignee's Notice.
OTICK Is hereby given, that Harrison Kuln
and Margaret nis wile, of VV Ileal Mold twi

Perry county, have executed a deed of volunrary
assignment to the undersigned, residing iu same
place for tlio benetlt of tliecredltors of said Har-
rison Kulp. All persons having claims against
said assignee, will leao inako Immediate pay-
ments aud those having claims will please pro-se-

the same.
SOLOMON niOIIAM, Assignee.

Lewis Potteii, Attorney for Assignee.
Novembers, 1874.

If LS '
THE OLDEST and best appointed Institution

obtaining a Business tclucutioli.
l''or Circulars, address

P. DUKK SONS,
37 3m e. o. m. I'H'.tburgii, l'enu'a.


